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7 and Sander Begeer1,5*
8 Abstract
9 Background: Having a ‘theory of mind’, or having the ability to attribute mental states to oneself or others,
10 is considered one of the most central domains of impairment among children with an autism spectrum disorder
11 (ASD). Many interventions focus on improving theory of mind skills in children with ASD. Nonetheless, the empirical
12 evidence for the effect of these interventions is limited. The main goal of this study is to examine the effectiveness
13 of a short theory of mind intervention for children with ASD. A second objective is to determine which subgroups
14 within the autism spectrum profit most from the intervention.
15 Methods: This study is a randomized controlled trial. One hundred children with ASD, aged 7 to 12 years will be
16 randomly assigned to an intervention or a waiting list control group. Outcome measures include the completion of
17 theory of mind and emotion understanding tasks, and parent and teacher questionnaires on children’s social skills.
18 Follow-up data for the intervention group will be collected 6 months after the interventions.
19 Discussion: This study evaluates the efficacy of a theory of mind intervention for children with ASD. Hypotheses,
20 strengths, and limitations of the study are discussed.
21 Trial registration: Netherlands Trial Register NTR2327
22 Background
23 With a recently estimated prevalence of 1 in 88 children
24 (1 in 54 boys) [1], autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are
25 common and lifelong neurodevelopmental disorders,
26 defined by a triad of impairments in social reciprocity,
27 (non-) verbal communication and restricted and repeti-
28 tive behaviors [2]. A core deficit in individuals with ASD
29 is their limited perspective-taking, or ‘theory of mind’,
30 ability. ‘Theory of mind’ (ToM) refers to having the
31 ability to attribute mental states, such as intentions,
32 beliefs, desires, and emotions, to oneself and to other
33 people [3]. While a great many studies have shown a
34 deficient ToM in children with ASD [4,5], it has also
35been shown that some individuals with ASD do develop
36ToM skills, albeit in a delayed fashion [6]. Whether de-
37ficient or delayed, limited ToM skills seriously impair
38everyday social interactions. This study examines the
39effectiveness of a ToM treatment in children with ASD.
40Many interventions have focused on social skill devel-
41opment in individuals with ASD [7], with various inter-
42ventions specifically focusing on ToM [8-12]. However,
43the empirical evidence for the effectiveness of these
44interventions is limited and inconclusive [13], and many
45studies were hampered by small samples, absence of
46randomized controlled trials (RCTs), and outcome mea-
47surements lacking sensitivity [14]. To date, only two
48RCTs have targeted the effect of ToM-focused interven-
49tions in children with ASD. First, Fisher and Happé
50[10,15] studied the effectiveness of the ‘picture-in-the-
51head’ training method in 27 children, aged 6 to 15 years,
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52 with ASD with varying cognitive abilities. This 5 to
53 10 day individual intervention showed increased ToM
54 understanding in an intervention group compared with
55 a control group, even at follow-up periods of between
56 6 and 12 weeks later, but no differences were found
57 for teacher-reported ToM in everyday life. Second,
58 Begeer et al. [12] studied 40 children of 8 to 13 years
59 old with ASD without cognitive delay (IQ of 70 or
60 above). Participants took part in a group intervention,
61 including 16 one-hour sessions. Parents were involved
62 to stimulate generalization of the trained skills. The
63 intervention improved children’s understanding of
64 beliefs, false beliefs, mixed emotions, and complex
65 emotions. However, no impact was found on self-reported
66 empathy or parent-reported social behavior. Both RCTs
67 showed modest effects of the ToM intervention on
68 conceptual understanding of ToM, whereas no results
69 were found on practical social behavior skills as reported
70 by parents and teachers.
71 These intervention studies are limited for various
72 reasons. The sample sizes are relatively small (27 and 40
73 participants, respectively), resulting in insufficient power
74 to detect subtle treatment effects. Furthermore, children
75with ASD may vary widely in IQ, social interaction style
76[16,17], the severity of the disorder [18] and comorbidity
77[19]. These factors may influence the impact of the
78intervention. In addition, previously used social skills
79questionnaires [10,15] focused on broad domains of
80behavioral inclinations (for example, the Children’s Social
81Behavior Questionnaire (CSBQ) [20]; the Theory of Mind
82and Executive Function Questionnaire [15]). It is likely
83that this decreased the sensitivity to subtle behavioral
84changes. Examining the occurrence of explicit treatment-
85elated behavior over a limited time (for example, one
86week) may improve the detection of behavioral change.
87Finally, previous studies included either parent or teacher
88informants, but never both in the same study, thus ignor-
89ing different levels of structure in school or home envir-
90onments, which may demand specific social skills from
91children.
92In this RCT, we examine the effectiveness of a theory
93of mind intervention in children with ASD and normal
94IQ, improving our previous study [12] in six domains
95(Figure F11): (1) the intervention is shortened (8 instead of
9616 sessions), and (2) a larger sample is included in the
97trial (100 rather than 40 participants). (3) Moderating
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98 and mediating variables are studied by examining the
99 influence of social interaction style [17] and disruptive
100 behavior [19,21] on the effect of the intervention, con-
101 trolling for intellectual abilities. (4) A larger range of
102 informants, including children, parents, and teachers, is
103 examined with (5) more sensitive outcome measures,
104 and (6) the persistence of the treatment effects is studied
105 after a period of 6 months.
106 Methods
107 Study design
108 The study is a randomized controlled trial. There are
109 two groups: an intervention group and a waiting list
110 control group. The Medical Ethics Committee of the
111 VU University Medical Center has approved the project
112 (project no. 2010/241).
113 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
114 Participants are children of 7 to 12 years old who meet
115 the diagnostic criteria for an autism spectrum disorder
116 (including autistic disorder, Asperger’s syndrome, and
117 pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise specified
118 (PDD-NOS)), according to the Diagnostic and Statistical
119 Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) [2]. This diagnosis
120 is based on multiple assessments, including both obser-
121 vations and parent interviews, psychiatric and (neuro-)
122 psychological examinations by multiple experienced clin-
123 icians (psychiatrists, psychologists, and educationalists).
124 Additional diagnostic information is obtained by the
125 Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS) [22]. Children are
126 excluded if their total score is not in the clinical range.
127 All participants have an IQ score within the normal
128 range (70 or above). Before joining the study, both parents
129 give active informed consent.
130 Procedure
131 Participants are recruited from the Bascule, an academic
132 center for children and adolescent psychiatry in Amster-
133 dam, the Netherlands. Approximately 270 children each
134 year are referred to the center’s outpatient clinic for
135 ASDs.
136 After obtaining informed consent from parents, chil-
137 dren are randomized to an intervention or a waiting
138 list control group. Importantly, children in both groups
139 start their intervention 10 weeks after the moment of
140 randomization. The children in the control group have
141 their first assessment directly after the randomization,
142 followed by a waiting period of 8 weeks. Their second
143 assessment is one week prior to the start of the inter-
144 vention. The children in the intervention group have
145 their first assessment about 8 weeks after the moment
146 of randomization, in the week directly prior to the
147 start of their intervention. Their second assessment is
148immediately after the intervention. We collect follow-up
149data six months after ending the intervention.
150Randomization
151Randomization takes place 9 to 10 weeks before the start
152of the intervention. An independent research colleague
153randomizes the children using a digital random number
154generator. The randomization outcome is shared with
155the primary investigator, who informs parents about the
156condition.
157Sample size
158The sample size is based on the minimum effect size
159(Cohen’s d = 0.25) found in the intention-to-treat sample
160of the previous trial [12]. Based on an α of 0.05 and a
161power of 0.80, we need 40 subjects in each condition to
162demonstrate this effect size. The additional 20 partici-
163pants allow for the analysis of the effects of the two mod-
164erator variables (social interactive style and disruptive
165behavior).
166Intervention
167The ToM intervention is a manualized weekly cognitive
168behavioral group intervention, including eight sessions
169of approximately 1 hour, provided to five or six children
170simultaneously, with a mutual age difference that does
171not exceed 3 years. Each session will be supervised by
172one or two certified therapists. The program is based on
173the ToM intervention developed by Steerneman [23],
174which included 200 optional exercises. This intervention
175was initially modified to a 16 session program [8,12]. For
176the current intervention, it was shortened to eight
177sessions. It is referred to as the ‘Mini ToM intervention’.
178The program is shortened for several reasons. While the
17916-session program devoted relatively much attention to
180the introduction of basic emotions, most participating
181children already performed at ceiling level on basic emo-
182tion understanding tasks [12]. In the process of shorten-
183ing the program, it was made sure that all the substages
184of the ToM were clearly represented in the intervention,
185but were balanced, while redundant repetition was pre-
186vented. Furthermore, in other domains of functioning,
187recent studies have demonstrated positive effects of both
188short-term and long-term interventions in autism [24].
189Finally, the shorter intervention is likely to be more
190cost-effective and allows us to enroll more children in
191intervention studies. (In this way, moderators of the
192intervention efficacy can be examined, aiming to deter-
193mine which children benefit most from the intervention.
194In general, the sessions all follow the same structure:
195(1) discussing the homework assignment, (2) games and
196exercises related to the day’s theme, (3) children sum-
197marizing the session to their parents, (4) explanation of
198the next week’s homework assignment. In the first
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199 session, the participants and the intervention are intro-
200 duced. It is explained to the children that they will learn
201 to perceive situations and people around them and that
202 they will learn to adapt their behavior. Two different
203 games allows the children to practice looking carefully
204 each other. Homework includes answering questions
205 about the names of participants and trainers. In the sec-
206 ond session, children are taught that what people like or
207 dislike can differ from person to person. As assignments,
208 they are asked to decide on activities for their group
209 members and discuss gossiping, based on a short story,
210 and learn to see objects from different perspectives (that
211 is, through the eyes of an elephant and a mouse). Home-
212 work includes drawing the same object from different
213 angles. In the third session, intentions play a central role.
214 It is explained that it is frequently possible to predict
215 people’s future actions based on their intentions. A fairy
216 tale is read aloud and the children are questioned about
217 intentions, thinking, feeling, and whether they can pre-
218 dict behavior, and children participate in a game about
219 the differences between literal and figurative language.
220 Homework includes reading a story with one of the par-
221 ents or caregivers and answering questions about inten-
222 tions, thinking, and feeling. The fourth session is about
223 the emotions happiness, sadness, anger, and anxiety. It
224 includes examples of facial expressions, body signals,
225 and both hypothetical and personal, real-life examples.
226 A collage is made of the four emotions and children are
227 engaged in role-plays. In the homework assignment,
228 children are stimulated to observe these emotions in
229 their own environment. The fifth session continues with
230 more complex emotions, for example, guilt, disappoint-
231 ment, and shame. After discussing personal experiences,
232 a board game is played, in which children answer ques-
233 tions about emotions. In the homework assignment,
234 children are stimulated to observe complex emotions in
235 their own environment. In the sixth session, the children
236 engage in a play, focusing on the difference between real
237 and pretend, and taking the perspective of another per-
238 son. The play is videotaped and shown to the children
239 and parents. In the homework assignment, children need
240 to interview their parents about their interests. In the
241 seventh session, stories are read about protagonists who
242 need to put themselves into the position of someone else
243 (first-order belief ToM). For the homework assignment,
244 children answer second-order belief questions about a
245 story. In the last session, the children perform in a play
246 about a family making a trip to the zoo. At the end of
247 the intervention, each child receives a certificate.
248 Measures of primary outcomes: conceptual skills
249 Theory of mind (ToM) test
250 The ToM test [25] is a standardized interview for chil-
251 dren aged 5 to 13 years. It measures theory of mind
252knowledge and differentiates between three stages, with
253cognitive substages within each stage including percep-
254tion and imitation, emotion recognition, elementary the-
255ory of mind, second-order belief understanding and
256understanding of complex humor. Children listen to a
257hypothetical story or look at a picture and answer the
258corresponding question. The test contains 72 items,
259which are scored on a 2-point scale (0 = incorrect, 1 =
260correct). Concurrent validity of the ToM test with trad-
261itional ToM tasks is moderate to high (r between 0.37
262and 0.77) [25] and the test-retest reliability is high (intra-
263class correlation between 0.80 and 0.99) [12].
264ToM advanced test
265The ToM advanced test is a shortened version of ‘Stories
266from Everyday Life’ [17,26-28]. The test measures five
267forms of advanced theory of mind: understanding of
268second-order false belief, emotional display rules, viola-
269tion of social rules, double bluff, and sarcasm. The chil-
270dren listen to a story and answer questions about mental
271states. Each mental state question is scored on a 3-point
272Likert scale (0 = incorrect, 1 = correct but not complete,
2732 = correct). The interrater reliability of the mental state
274questions was good to very good, with κ values ranging
275from 0.57 to 1.00.
276Levels of Emotional Awareness Scale for Children (LEAS-C)
277The LEAS-C [29] is a questionnaire to assess children’s
278emotional awareness. It contains 12 scenarios describing
279hypothetical social situations. Children are asked about
280how they would feel in the described situation. Children’s
281use of complex emotions (for example, guilt or embar-
282rassment) and double perspective (highlighting both own
283and other person’s feelings) are coded. They can attribute
284these emotions to themselves (one point), the other per-
285son (two points) or to both (three points). Internal
286consistency has been shown to be moderate (α ranging
287from 0.64 to 0.71) and convergent validity acceptable
288[12,29].
289Measures of primary outcomes: practical skills
290Social Skills Questionnaire (SSQ)
291Parent (SSQ-P) and teacher (SSQ-T) versions of the SSQ
292were used [30]. This is a widely used questionnaire
293designed to assess parents’ and teachers’ perceptions
294of the child’s social skills. The questionnaire contains
29530 items, scored on a five-point Likert scale (0 = never
296true, 5 = always true). Internal consistency for the SSQ
297has been shown to be good, with a Guttman split-half reli-
298ability of 0.90.
299Specific Social Behavior (SSB) questionnaire
300The SSB questionnaire is a parent questionnaire
301designed specifically for this study to tap parents’
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302 observations of specific theory of mind-related social
303 behaviors displayed by their children. It contains eight
304 items, scored on a five-point Likert scale (0 = never, 5 =
305 always), that were based on information provided by
306 parents during meetings set up to evaluate the interven-
307 tion. Parents are asked to rate the frequency of specific
308 theory of mind-related social behaviors.
309 Measures of moderating variables
310 Wing Subgroups Questionnaire (WSQ)
311 The WSQ [31] is a parent questionnaire to determine
312 the Wing social subtype of a child with ASD (aloof, pas-
313 sive, or active-but-odd). The WSQ contains 13 groups of
314 four different descriptions of social behavior; each of
315 these four descriptions characterizes one of the three
316 Wing subtypes or a normal response. Parents evaluate
317 how well each description fits their child on a seven-
318 point Likert scale ranging from 0 (never) to 6 (always).
319 Parents also choose one of each four descriptions that fit
320 their child best. The internal consistency of the WSQ is
321 moderate to good [17,31,32].
322 Disruptive Behavior Disorders rating scale (DBD)
323 The DBD rating scale [33] is a parent questionnaire to
324 assess the symptoms of a disruptive behavior disorder in
325 children between 6 and 16 years old. The DBD rating
326 scale contains 42 descriptions of behavior, distinguishing
327 between four subscales: attention deficits (9 items),
328 hyperactivity or impulsivity (9 items), oppositional-
329 defiant disorder (8 items), and conduct disorder (16 items).
330 Parents evaluate how well each description fits their child
331 on a four-point Likert scale from 1 (not at all) to 4 (a lot).
332 Adequate psychometric properties of the DBD have been
333 reported [33].
334 Measures of control variables
335 Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test – III-NL (PPVT)
336 The PPVT [34] is a receptive language and screening
337 test for verbal comprehension. It is highly correlated
338 with a more general measure of verbal IQ, the WISC-III
339 verbal IQ [35]. The test contains 17 sets with 12 items
340 each, the child’s age determines the set at which the
341 child starts. With nine or more incorrect items in one
342 set, the test ends. The children are shown four pictures
343 and read one word describing one of the pictures. Chil-
344 dren need to identify the corresponding picture. A verbal
345 IQ standardized score for age is then obtained. The
346 PPVT has been found reliable and valid [36].
347 Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS)
348 The SRS [22] is a parent questionnaire designed to as-
349 sess autistic traits. The SRS contains 65 descriptions of a
350 child’s behavior, which are arranged in five subscales: so-
351 cial awareness, social cognition, social communication,
352social motivation, and autistic manners. Parents evalu-
353ate how well each description fits their child on a
354four-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (never true) to
3553 (almost always true), and item scores are added to
356subscale scores. Good reliability and validity have been
357reported [22].
358Statistical analysis
359Baseline differences in demographic and clinical charac-
360teristics will be investigated using chi-square tests and
361analyses of variance. To test intervention efficacy ana-
362lyses of variance will be performed to compare differ-
363ences between intervention group and waiting list
364control group in change in conceptual and practical
365skills. Between-group effect sizes will be calculated
366according to Cohen’s d. To test moderating effects of so-
367cial interaction style (SIS) and disruptive behavior (DB)
368Group × SIS and Group × DB effects on change in con-
369ceptual and practical skills will be tested using multiple
370regression analyses, controlling for the severity of the
371autistic disorder and intellectual ability.
372Discussion
373This study will examine the effectiveness of a theory of
374mind intervention for children with ASD. By comparing
375a randomized intervention and a waiting list control
376group we aim to determine whether this widely used
377short intervention is effective in promoting children’s
378conceptual and practical social skills. It is hypothesized
379that the intervention will increase daily life social skills
380of the participants, in comparison with the waiting list
381control group [12,15]. However, by using more sensitive
382measures of practical daily life social skills we also expect
383the intervention group to improve in their parent- and
384teacher-reported social behavior.
385Besides determining whether this intervention is ef-
386fective, a second important goal is to assess for whom
387this intervention is most effective. By including an ad-
388equately large sample, it is possible to address potential
389origins of individual differences in response to the inter-
390vention. Specifically, we aim to determine the impact of
391social interaction style and disruptive behavior on the
392intervention effect. The phenotypical heterogeneity of
393children with ASD requires individual care, tuned to the
394specific needs of each individual. By determining the in-
395fluence of individual characteristics of the child on the
396efficacy of the current intervention we contribute to this
397need.
398Scheeren et al. [17] studied social interaction styles of
399children and adolescents with ASD and concluded that
400children with specific Wing subtype interaction styles
401may profit from different elements of the therapy. For ex-
402ample, children with an active-but-odd interaction style
403might be expected to profit more from interventions
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404 emphasizing conceptual understanding, while children
405 with passive or aloof styles might profit more from inter-
406 ventions emphasizing motivation for social interaction.
407 Antshel et al. [19] highlighted the negative impact of
408 disruptive behavior on the effectiveness of a social
409 skills intervention in children with ASD. In this study,
410 comorbid disruptive behavior probably also prevents
411 children from taking full advantage of the intervention.
412 A limitation of the current design is the absence of
413 diagnostic instruments, such as the Autism Diagnostic
414 Observation Scale (ADOS [37]) and the ADI-R (Autism
415 Diagnostic Interview-Revised [38]). However, we do rely
416 on an extensive clinical assessment (see Participants
417 section), and administer the Social Responsiveness
418 Scale [22] to validate the diagnosis.
419 Strengths of the study include its large sample size,
420 allowing the examination of predictors and moderators
421 of intervention effects, and the multi-informant design,
422 including children, parents, and teachers. Moreover,
423 specific conceptual and practical social behavior skills
424 are assessed as outcomes and follow-up data will be
425 collected six months after ending the intervention. The
426 current intervention has been used in Dutch clinics for
427 nearly two decades [23], while similar interventions are
428 commonly used worldwide for children with ASD.
429 Given the limited evidence for its effectiveness, a thorough
430 evaluation is sorely needed.
431 Trial status
432 At the time of submission, 80% of the participants have
433 been included in the treatment study, and pretested. Of
434 these participants, 70% were also post tested.
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